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Minutes of the meeting of the Committee of Havant Neighbourhood Watch 

held on Wednesday 10 January 2018 at 7.00 pm in Havant 
 
Present: Mrs S Beard (Chairman) 
 Mr J Badnell (Vice Chairman) 
 Mr D Robinson (Treasurer) 
 Mr K Joseph 
 Mr R Brown 
   
Minutes taken by Sally Beard 
 
 
1. Opening and apologies: Mrs Beard opened the meeting welcoming those present.  

Apologies were received from Mr Smith. 
 

2. Minutes of the previous meeting held on 11 October 2017 
 

Minutes were checked and proposed as a true record by Mr Badnell; seconded Mr 
Joseph 
 

3. Matters arising from previous meeting and any actions not on agenda 
 
Min 6:  As a result of an email to Insp Clinton regarding non-attendance of a police 
officer or PCSO at the Bedhampton meeting, Mr Joseph had met with Sgt Garry 
Smith about future police presence at public meetings.  In future Mr Joseph will liaise 
with Sgt Smith to ensure a police officer or PCSO will be attending meetings.  
Min 7:  AGM expenses:  Mr Robinson had reviewed the account headings and 
amalgamated two similar funds to simplify accounting.  He had also looked at the 
website host fee and suggested alternatives could be investigated. 
Action:  Mr Brown 
 

4. Notes of meeting held November 2017 
 

Note 3: If a Havant NW coordinator asked for details of neighbouring coordinator/s , 
his/her details will be taken and passed to Mr Smith or a nominated database holder. 
He will contact the coordinator/s to seek their permission to pass on details to the 
enquirer.  
 
Note 5:  Hampshire ALERT:  Mrs Beard had sent a reminder to Insp Clinton 
regarding the “idiots guide to Hampshire ALERT” and was awaiting a response 
 
Note 11:  Single membership:  Mrs Beard had designed a form which was tabled.  
Amendments were suggested and will be actioned. 
Action Mrs Beard 
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5. Spreadsheet/database  
  
Mr Robinson put forward ideas for changing the spreadsheet to a simpler system.  It 
was decided the present spreadsheet was adequate for the present requirements 
but could be further discussed at a later meeting. Following discussion the following 
protocol was agreed. 

 
The spreadsheet will be held on the stand-alone laptop owned by 
Havant Neighbourhood Watch Association. It will be kept safely by 
one nominated member of the committee who will operate it together 
with one other nominated member of the committee.  A third person 
may be nominated to assist when required. The information in full or 
in part will not be passed to any third party which includes to 
committee members.  From time to time the Membership committee 
member may require information to carry out his/her role this will be 
granted. 

 
Database Protection changes start from 19 May 2018.  It was noted this will not 
affect Havant NW 

 
6. “Look out for your neighbour” focus – to discuss 
 

Mrs Beard had circulated the draft to committee members by email.  In principle, this 
was agreed and it was suggested this be printed on headed paper and available at 
meetings.  It could also be a focus for discussion at the public meetings as well as 
being emailed to coordinators. 
 

7. Annual General Meeting 2018 – date and initial planning 
 

The meeting is arranged to be held on 1 May 2018 at Park Community School 
Theatre starting at 7.00 pm.  
 
The following list to be actioned. 
 
Invitation letter (Mrs Beard) to be sent out by email and snail-mail 
Accounts audited and presented (Mr Robinson) 
Police presence – Chief Inspector Clare Jenkins and Inspector Clinton 
Mayor of Havant 
Main speaker – topic cyber crime suggested 
Chairman – Margaret Filley 
Publicity leaflets/marketing 
Refreshments  
 
Following the suggestions invitations to the AGM be open to Havant NW  members, 
it was discussed and agreed that only coordinators and their deputies/or other 
designated person be invited.   
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Cllr Terry Hart has offered a small grant of £200 from his annual grant allowance of 
£1,000 to go towards the AGM costs.  Mrs Beard will complete the application form 
to be submitted by end January.  
 

8. Public meetings in 2018 
 

8.1: Hayling Island:  Mr Badnell volunteered to organised the meeting; agreed by 
all.  He had investigated a venue by asking local residents who have suggested 
West Town Community Centre.  He will look into dates. 

8.2 Emsworth: Mr Robinson will look at suitable dates in third week in March. 
8.3 Bedhampton:  Mr Smith to look into suitable dates 
8.4 West Leigh: Mr Joseph has organised 4 dates in 2018. The first meeting this 

year is on Thursday 25 January 2018.   
 

9. Treasurer’s report – Dan Robinson 
 

Mr Robinson reported the following: 
 
In bank: £4,512.85 
Petty cash £10.00 
 

10. Website 
 

Website is under review and will be sorted by Mr Brown and Mrs Beard 
Action:  Mr Brown/Mrs Beard 

 
Facebook was discussed and agreed to include this on the agenda for the February 
meeting.  In the meantime, Mr Brown will ask a friend about helping with this. 
Action:  Mr Brown 
  

11. Date of next meeting:  21 February 2018 
 
Meeting finished at 9.50 
 


